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CARROLL NEWS 
Vol. XXXVI, ~o. 2 
Representing John Carroll University 
John Carroll University, University Heights 18, Ohio Friday, October 15, 1954 
Goes A-Visiti 
Veep, Loses 
Union 
Elects 
Considers Book Exc 
, 
ribe, 
nge 
ASN Chooses Four 
Outstanding Seniors· 
Traveling to Kent State Universit) l 
officials :;av•; at first ltand the operation 
week, Union 
the student 
Alpha Sigma Nu, national Jesuit honorary fraternity, 
was restored to its maximum strength of seven members 
with the special appointment of four new members, Edward 
Gay, president, announced this week. 
PROPER CAMPAIGN TECHNIQUE for the Community Chest Drive is 
explained by Thomas O ' Connell I centerl to George Sweeney lleftl 
and George Mihelic. 
Community Chest 
ToSol icitOct.lS-20 
Carroll Union members will solicit donations for the 
C:reater Clevelnncl Community Chest Fund Drive here '\ov. 
I 8 th rough 20. 
Richard \Vilmicw~<ki, lot·.:t l Na-
tional St.udt•nt Assot·iation t·hair-
man and hPutl of t hl' Ca noll t·a m • 
paign, pluns to surpass th(l $fi00 
total of lust vcar. 'l'u ait! him in 
performing th.is ta!lk, lh1• Carroll 
Union has ,·oluntccn·tl full cooper-
ation nncl will ga!lwr donntions in 
front nf the chiSSJ'OOms either be-
furl' or a!tl'r d a!lSCS. 
Other members of the studl'nt 
committl'l' IOl' the funtl dl'ivc a1c 
Thomas O'Conn<'ll, senior clell.'gnte 
nf thr. ::-\ational Fetlaation of Cath-
olic College Stuth·nts; Ke\in l\lc· 
l>onuugh, president of the Cnrroll 
\;J1ion; F1·ank Tesch, edito1· o l' t h<' 
C:trro ll News; and Arnmnd 
Schwind, NF<;_CS chairman 
"We re\"1 thM each student will 
elonatc as much as po~sihle to thi11 
dvic drive and help u,; push Carroll 
nhcud ftl!;ain," O'Connell stalt•tl. 
The Community Chest j,; an an-
nual driv.:- in which the civic char-
it es <'•m11:line their appeal for 
funds. ~uch a c<>mbined driw pre· 
venL" students from being continu-
ally bes~eched for 1lonation~ to 
or~auizatious of unknown quality. 
Thi::: ~·t•ar 128 agencies a re to share 
in the Community Chest funds. 
council at that school. 
Union President Kevin :;\1cDon-
ough untl Frank Tesch, secretary, 
ncceptcd the im·itntion of Council 
I' resident Joan \\' eb,;t.er LO s it in 
on the first meeting of Kent's stu-
elent governing body. 
J>iffercnce:; Slight 
"~ht:!rc isn't too mut·h difference 
in orR'anizatiun between the two 
councils. But the presence of 
fraternities and ~ororilies, and po-
liticnl parties crc;tte:; problems we 
never have," :\lcDonough said. 
Strict rules on camr1aigning, reg-
ulation of bulloting and identity of 
voter:; were examples citE'd by .Mc-
Dmwugh a!; problems which Kent 
faccl! . 
ldc.>tiH Picked l' p 
S<·veml idt•aR for improving the 
Car•·oll Union',; operations were 
picke-d up, according to Tesch. 
"'I~hcy hnw n b,•ok l'Xchange run 
by and for students that makes it 
cheaper and more convenient for 
men to pi<"k up u,..c•d textbooks, that 
we would do well to c·opy," he said. 
.\t last :\londay's meeting, Mich-
MI Cnplice, dorm council represen-
tativt>, was named chairman of a 
200 At 
BEGers Plan 
Football Hop Syrn posi u m Tudor Arms Hotel ballroom 
will he the scene of the an-
Honor M I • nual Commerce Club Touch· ace wane clown Dance, immediately fol-lowing- the Carroll- Wayne 
football go a m e , tomorrow Commemoration of the g·olden anniversary of the Sies 
mologkal Obsen·alory at John Carroll attracted nearly 200 
promirwnl scientists, engineer::;, industrial leadel'S, and many 
Carroll atudents to the (~cophysical Symposium held in lhe 
Auditol'ium ycstercla~'. 
Four papers dealing with im-
portnnt applications of s ismol<•gy 
to inti ust •·ial Jlr(ohl ms "t'l''' pm-
senLed. 
Climnxing tht rln~· \HIS the b~s­
tow.ll (•f uu hllnomry doctor of 
sdl'ncc dl·g•·Nl t•n the Itt>\'. James 
H. :.lacclwan(', S .. l., pr('sidt•nt of 
th1• American Gt•ophyskal Union, 
:mel tlenn of tht• St. Louis Unh·ca·-
~;ity I nstilute of '1\ chnolo~~Y. 
An nt•n,Jemic p1 Q(Pssionul of 
fncuJt\' melllhCI'S in l':ljlS Hill! 
g-owu~, IPtl hy thl' l't>J'Shin~ RifiPS 
colur J.!'Uiltil. ll)lenccl the• ~ymposi­
um's nfll•rnnun session. '!'his Sl'~· 
sion wa« abo ll spt•t•ial t'onvnca-
linn for juniors 11ntl senior:-. 
the )lnrquette Unh·er:;ity Obse1v-
a tory. 
.\lt>mbers o1 the facultv commit-
tc.·e in charge of nrrang~ment~ in· 
eluded the Hev. Edward C. McCue, 
S.J., Dean of the College of Arts 
nnd St•iem.:e:-, chairman; Herbert 
H. Kennedr. \'ire presidt•nt in 
charge l)f UC\'elopment; lhl' R••\·. 
llcnry J . Birkl'nhauer. R.J., elircd· 
cor of ('arroll's obsca·v••tory; D1·. 
1-~·h,arcl J. Walter; and lk Ed-
warol F. Carome. 
J~xhibits by finn:; manufa~:tur­
i:ag speciul ,·ibration and allied 
dc:-ctronic e(Juipnwnl wc•rc on di.,;-
play in thl· Auditorium bdore and 
aftt••· the symposium. 
nighl. 
Gl'n<' Bceche1·'s o1·chcstra will 
provide dancing •·hythms from 10 
p.m. to 1 :t.m. 
Bids for the open dnncc are 
$2.50 nnd can he purchased at the 
Tickrt Office, o1· 11t the ticket 
stand in tlw Cafeteria. 
"Complimentary bids ha\'e been 
sent tl) thl! presidents of W<tyne 
Uni \'('r-.it\' fratel'!litie!' and soror-
it.il's," .Tn.hn c;rdina, dance chair-
m,m. snid. "to fll,;ter better rela-
1 i11ns hl't ween the s<·hools." 
Don ~torse. Peter ~croni, Chnr-
11'~ Andre,,s, and Jame~ Heckman 
nrc elir<·cting ticket sales. 
''This i,.. the first hi~ social 
cwnt uf the ymr, and it has al-
ways bl'cn a success. We hope it 
turns out betlt·r tomorrow night 
than t>\'l'r bt fOJ'l'," said Portik. 
bility of a boo 
Invitations t 
Union have btl 
colleges, Fran~ 
ponding :;ecret 
Bole 
tigatc the feasi-
change here. 
'sit the Carroll 
sent to all local 
corres-
J ohn Boler was 
ent at a special 
f ill lhc vacancy 
Select Battalion Officers 
By Academic, Drill Grades 
chosen vice pr 
election held 
left by Richa 
Jesuit no,ic.:. 
Bart Cnlt>r· 
resignation .IS 
saying that pr 
did not enable 
he felt to be s 
meeting. 
Special ~ 
McDonough 
meeting of the 
hear Barbara 
tive of the 
a new secretary 
t the next Union 
ing Called 
lied a special 
·on last. week to 
ens, representa· 
· onal SchQiastic 
Students. 
:\!iss Bowens traveling across 
country talking college adminis-
trative, faculty d student lead-
ers, with a vi toward placing 
HIGH LEVEL STAFF CONFERENCE a bsorbs the a Hention of Ca d et Lt. 
'Co lonels Ja mes Stephens, George Da lton, a nd Edward Gay. 
talented Negro dents in schools 
where they will accepted. 
"Schools of rroll'~ size and 
location are ide for our needs," 
Miss Bowens s , "but. we can-
not send a s.udeat out lo a school 
Lt. Col. George W. Barry, Professor of l\Iilitary Science 
and Tactics, confirmed cadet officer appointments last week. 
Edward Gay, George Dalton, Arthur Dister, Lawrence 
Faulhaber, and James Stephens have been named cadet 
lieutenant colonels and have charge of the f ive battalions. 
without being certain he will meet Executive officers were also se-
with pleasant s~undin~s and be lect.ed by Lt. Col. Barry to assist 
reasonably sure (If a cord1al recep- the battalion commanders. ?11ajol' 
tion." George Sweeney assists Edward 
Miss Bowens ~rther noted that Gay with the first battalion. 
a desire to have ttudents from the Michael Caplice and Edwat·d 
NSSFNS on campus must come · Schwallie hold the post of execu-
from the university, and that stu- live officers for the second and 
dent governing bOdies have often third battalions, while the fourth 
been instrum~ntill · getting these and fifth battalion executive of-
students to come. ricers are John Byrne and Peter 
'f {;;:: <;hirla. 
!~ Cadet )lajor Donald Josephik 
Band !IdS has been appointed Director of the U Regimental Service Station. 
Pop T Grades were thl' principal deter-minant in selectin~ the appoin-
tee". Records from summer camp, 
drill :;essions, and class work were As the football season move,.; 
alonJr, the Band is continuing work 
on halftime marching shows. 
Travelin~ to both Dayton and 
Toledo with the team, the band 
presented halftime shows with the 
theme of a trip around the world. 
nvl'stigated before the announce-
ments were made. Each memher 
of the military sciE'nCE' staff also 
Seek Men 
filed recommendations. 
Company commanders were se-
lected by the battalion heads and 
executh·e officer.;. Eugene 0' Don-
nell, Paul Blair, and Louis Kosin-
ski are commanders of Companies 
A, B, and C, respectively. These 
men help Edward Gay with the 
first battalion. 
Second battalion company.. com-
manders ~~der Ca,9et Lt. Col. 
Dalton arc Jobn Martin, Companr 
V; David Bruening, Company E; 
and Richard Goetz, Company F. 
Lt. Col. Dister has selected 
Rkhnrd Reise to <"Ommand Com-
pany G, while Hurold FP.Idnwn. 
and James Feeney hold the post:; 
of Company H and I command· 
ers. 
Charles Step and Geo1·ge Mc-
Keever lead ComJ>anies K nnd L. 
The other ('ompnny communder of 
Cadet Lt. Col. Faulhaber is Gerald 
Geiss, who cummands Company ;\1. 
Fifth battalion officers in 
:-;cn•rnl di,;tiu;;ulillwrl .l •• sui 
!1\'i<;mlllovist:; who at L<•lulcd t h1 
.1ft. rnuon c·c•n•mollit•s W<•l't': t ht> 
Rt v. \'. C. ~lt·chsl•hullt1, S.J., di· 
n•ctor of th1• \:1\ I<' I' l'nin•rsity 
Sl ismo!oj:(y sial lUll, and th\~ Ht•\', 
Jose•ph Cnrn•ll, ~ .. 1.. diJ·ertnr of 
Singing, Dancing Hold ·sway 
Auditions 
The formations included a shnm-
ro<'k representing lrl'land, a Dutch 
windmill with r E'volving blades, nnd 
the Eiffel tow<'r. As a finale, the 
marchers formed the Capitol domP 
flying stars and stripes. 
F ND TA <·harge of companies under Lt. Or C11l. James Stepht'ns are Carmen I Stavole, Company N; Gerard . . Donatucci, Company 0; and Thom-
to Pick 
Slate 
II R 
New 
El(•e·tinn of offirers will he on the 
•lo<-kt>t nt the ln•lustrinl Hl'!ationl\ 
C'lub',; nc:~ot mcetln~r. Tuc.•f•lay, Oct. 
Hl, in th(• Pre~i•l nt's Pm·lor. 
I;m;pha:<i.- thi.~ )'l':tr, according t..) 
L('o Leitl.•n, ncting prcsiclcnt., will 
be on the "ill<"entive .. plan, n flrofit-
l>ha ring plan utilize•! by many of 
today's leadinJ:" intlustrics. 
In apprc.D.imnh•ly tW(o Wt'ek.-, 
;\lr. \\'esmcr. of the Xationnl ~Cl'(' \\' 
nnd )lfg. Co., will addn•s:. thi' 
~troup. giving his \'iews on the 
J)lall. 
"Fic.•ld trip:<." Leltl<·n said, "are 
alw:l\':< t1 I'Oill'!:e of :lllla:tt'llH'llt to 
both' n<>W nntl old nwmbt'l'.S. Last 
yPt'lr's ~roup was inlJ'O<htc•·<l to 
sudt t•onc<'l·n,.. Ill' the <.;oodrcar 
Tire and Huhbe1· Co. nnd the Gar-
lin~ Hn·wlng <'o.'' 
Seniors Sponsor 
Mass, Breakfast 
Communion breal.:inst. .tt the Hol-
lenden Hotel will follow nine o'clock 
. Mas,. nt St. John's Cathedral. Sun-
da), Oct. 24, as the senior dnss 
holds the iir.;t C\'ent of its 1..-ind at 
Carroll. 
J. Harold Trnversc, CleH"!l:tnd 
attorney and prominent nlumnus. 
v.ill be U1c guo,t. spt'~lker, G<>orgc 
Sweeney, senior d t:<s pre~idt'llt, 
said. 
"During the past, only social as-
pl'cts oi college lif11 han1 hcl.'n 
cmphusized in cluss at•livitil.'.', nnrl 
that is good. 
"But we should all re<IHr.e the 
net>cl. especiallr in our ln;~t. yt•nr, of 
som1• emphasis ou the spidtual 
~ide of Nllege llfc. This hr~·akfnst 
should b\1 n wry enjoyable L·xperi-
ence," Sweeney dt!clnred. 
At Campus Capers 
Currently, the band is planning 
a show of precision drills to be 
presented at. thE' Wayne game. 
For entertainment at time-outs, 
the band has brf'n constantly add-
ing to its repertoire of popular mu-
sic. Its latest tun11s are "The Hap-
"" Wanderer," ' 'Hernando's Hide-
~~\·ay," '·String Along," and "To 
Look Sharp," the Gillette razor 
theme song. 
The director o{ thl' bnnd is 1\lr. 
Jack T. Hearns; thl' Re,· William 
J. :Murphy, S.J .. IS the moderator. 
Student leadership is provided by 
James WeigaJid,• band president, 
and AI Lepri, d111m major. 
Offices Switched 
For 3 Departments 
"l\1oving DaY • for the Histot·y, 
English, and r.:ducation depart· 
ments has resulted in consolidation 
of office facilhi•!S for members 
of these departments in the last 
week. 
ON WITH THE DANCE. Patti Mackin and James Justice g et set to 
do their stuff at Tuesda y's Campus Capers audition. Jim Ricca rdi hits 
Engli!lh Department offices, 
which fonnerly cccupied Rm. 224 
of the AdminiStration Bldg., now 
occupy Rms. ,1 1, 12, and 13 of the opening chord a t the piano. 
'lore than 80 actors. dan{'· 
ers. singers and stage hands 
wem ~ lrough their paces 
Tuesday in the Auditorium as 
auditions fot the eighth an-
nun! Campus Capers got 
underway. 
Thirty-s:x song~. in dance rou-
tine~. choral numbers, nnd .-olo$, 
nre interwoven into thu script, 
wh1ch is a come.!y-travelogue·mu-
si<'al review. 
~tit:hnel Benson, James .Justice, 
unll .John :'ltarcy wrote the script, 
tillt>tl ·'From This )loment On." 
Dntes for the show are Der. 10·12. 
ThP production shit> of the J<taff 
is bE'adt'd by Rc-nson, who as pro-
cluetion director begins hi~ third 
yenr with Campus Capel·,.. 
AssisthJK Benson are Justice, as-
sodate protlucli<1n director, Jack Rodman Hall. 
Chipr('an, music~ I dirE'ctor, and The History :U~:partment vacated 
R••bert C:hipreau. choral director. Rm. 325, and t 'Xlk up DC\\' space 
0\'ernll h<'.:td of the show is Ver- in Rm. 224 of the Administration 
non Foc.>l'king, e.xecuti\'c director. Bldg . 
1'\>('cking, an Evening Dh;:;ion sen- Quarters !or the Education De-
ior, wn" technil•nl director for last partment and t<acber training sec-
year's :;how. Thomas Hogan wHI be tion have moved from the 
1-'oecking'g assistant. AdministratiOJI Bldg. and Rodman 
Audition!! were completed last Hall to the 'Muller house, the 
night anti r:1sting will be announced small white ttage at the north 
this w~ek end. end of the campus. 
Tt'chnical a nd bu:-iness staffs Also included in the switch to 
have not bt!en decided upon. the ~1uller hou,.. were Mrs. E. R. 
As in lhc past, proceeds from ~fittinger. tor of testing and 
the :.how will go to thE' Social the reading clfT!1C, and Mrs. Dora-
Service Club. to us~ist it in its pro· thy Whipple, Placement Service 
~ram of providing entertainment director. 
and rl'creation for patients in hos- Heads of t he various depart· 
jlitnls and home,; for the under· mf'nts urged 1t urlents who v.;l!h to 
privileged. contact their Professors to be sure 
The l{cv. William ,J. )lurphy, they have proper rooms re£:ulting 
s .. l., IS moderator of the show. I from these. reiOr.ations. 
Featunng awards to 1ts I as Le<mard, Company P. 
members for distinguished 
service and affiliation with a 
nalio.nwide organization, the 
Ca!'roll Chapter of the Na-
tional Defense Trans~)ortation 
Association will open its doors 
to new members next week. 
"All -.tudentc;, including thosl' 
not in ROTC. are im;ted to join 
the local chaptE'r," :\Iaj. Melvin 0. 
Millrr, Sl'nior Tnstru<'tor of the 
basic course, announced this week. 
NDTA is an organization dl'vot-
et! to assist in transportation nrP-
paredness in the E'Vent of national 
emergency. 
Peace Safeguard 
"The ns~ociation is one of our 
stron~rest guaranteE's of national 
s<>curity and peace," Maj. Miller 
asserted. 
Founded two years ago, the lo· 
cal chapter is an integra1 part of 
Cal-roll's Transpor tation C or p s 
ROTC unit, the largest of its kind 
in the country. 
Awards Presented 
En<'h yen, the student chapter 
prcsent.ct a medal to a student in 
n transportation course for the 
outstanding contribution to the 
chapter. 
National awards are given w a 
junior and a ~renior transPortation 
major for demonstrated interest 
in the field of transportation. 
Will Tour Terminal 
Plans have been made for a tour 
of the Cle\"eland Terminal, to be 
made Oct. 29, and for a stag din-
ner, at which a film showing the 
latest in transportation develop· 
ments and a speech by a prominent 
member of the Cleveland ChapleT 
of XDT A will be featured. 
At an organizational meeting 
Sept. 30, ~ichael Caplice, Joseph 
Freeh, John R. Smith, and Albert 
Oberst were elected president, vice 
president, secretary. and treasurer, 
respectively. 
A general meeting for all in-
tt'!re~ed student!' will be held Oct. 
21 at 4 :30 p.m. in !\fS Rm. 202. 
:-:ew member~ ~;n be P.nrolled at 
this time. 
Mazza Wins 
Frosh Seat 
It wns a i'paghetta-and-meat-ball 
\'ictory over )fulligan stew in the 
freshman R'enewl final elections 
held last Friday. 
Cbal'les }!azza ;;o"'ept through to 
win -o\·er Harold 'Murphy, gamn-
ing 8ti of 125 votes <'nst for the 
new freshman representati\'e, An-
thony · Rocco, sophomore cla!'S 
president and chainnan of the elec-
tion committee, announced. 
)lazza is a graduate of St. Ig-
natius High School, Cleveland. 
)furphy attended Hoi)• ::-\ame High 
School in Cleveland. 
Closer frosh-soph relations i5 
the goal of the new officer. 
"I'd like to see a spE-cial part~· 
held, with members of both classes 
attending. I'm sure it. would give 
freshmen a chance to learn more 
about the school and the organiza. 
tions we have," Mazza s~id. 
:\lRzza and Murphy wert> winners 
over William Frawley and James 
Oakar in primary elections held 
Friday, Oct. 1. 
'flnee presidential appointments 
were madl! by the \ ery Rev. 
1-I'ederick L. Wdfle, S.J., Presiden~ 
ul the Univer~ity, and one man 
\\a:; named by the Ue\'. Edward 
c. McCue, S.J., Dean of the Col· 
lege of Arts and ~ience~. 
Xamed by .Fr. Welfle were Wil-
liam Ford, Thonuas Skulina, and 
George Sweeney, to fill vacancie::; 
created by the gr.1duation of Fred 
)lcGunagle, Michael Jer\'a, and 
.:-.. eal Reardon. 
Patrick l\1cDunn was nominated 
by lc'r. :.tcCue to replace Richard 
Twohig, who entered the Society 
o1 Jesus this summer. 
l 'ra ternity Limits .'\lembership 
Membership in the fraternity is 
limited to se,•en men, two each 
from the business school und the 
liberal arts college, and tht·ce aJ)· 
pointrnents by the President of the 
l.i niversity. 
Nominees are selected on the 
basis o{ scholarship, loyalty, and 
:.erYice to the Univer:~ity. 
Ford, a physics major,· is nation-
al pre,;ident of the ~ational b'ede-
ration of Catholic College Student.. ... • 
He also has been a former region-
al preSident of NFCCS, ant.! :ut 
offict•r in the Social Service Com-
mJs:non of XFCCS. In addition, 
Ford is a former member of the 
Booster Club, the Glee Club, and 
the Liturgical Choir. 
In addition to having played var· 
sity football for three years, Swee-
ney is senior class president, and 
a member of the Carroll Union. 
He i.> a business major. 
Skulina is acti"e in the Sodality, 
Scabbard and Blade, Little Theatet· 
Society, and International Rela-
tions Club. He is president of the 
College and Nurses Sodality Union 
in CJe,•eland. A writer for the Car-
roll News, and a member of .NFC-
CS and the Carroll Union, Skulina 
is majoring in history. His past 
activities include the Booster Club 
and Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine. 
£porti'! occupy much of McDunn's 
outside activity. He is president 
of the Intra-School Athletic Asso· 
ciation, a four-year basketball 
manager, and sports writer for the 
Carroll Xews and the Carillon. A 
Greek major, McDunn is also 
p1·e;;ident of the ConfraterniL)' of 
Christian Doctrine, and a member 
of the Carroll Union and the So-
dality. 
Init ia tion Party Oct. 21 
An initiation party will be held 
Oct. 21. Formal initiation will be 
held next spring when xegulur ap-
pointments are made. 
In other business at yest.erduy's 
meeting, John Grdina submitted 
his a·epo1't on freshman orienta· 
tion week, the counseling aspect!! 
of which were sponsored by Alpha 
Sigma Nu. 
Gay announced that five con· 
vocations are being spon~ored by 
the fraternity this year, and that 
guest speakers for them are be-
ing contacted. 
The Re,·. Joseph 0. Schell, S.J., 
is moclerator of the J.rroup. 
S&B Tak~s 
35 Pledges 
Thirty-five advanced co u r s e 
ROTC cadets this week began their 
:rial period as probates for Scab-
bard and Blade, national honorary 
military fraternity, according to 
Edward Gay, president. 
Pledges will be observed for 
about fou1· weeks, at the end of 
which time successful applicants 
will be initiated, and a dinner held 
m !.heir behalf. 
Scabbard and Blade alumnuS' 
Joseph Pilla. now a !!Ceond lieut-
enant in the Armr Transportation 
Corps, spoke to the group ut it.s 
last meeting on the advantgcs of 
11 Regular Army commission. 
Officers of Scabbard and Blnt.le, 
working with the staff of the mili-
tary science department. have an-
nounced severa1 new responsibili-
ties for the cadets. 
Scabbard and Blade officers have 
spoken to all basic ROTC dasses, 
briefin!! them on the qualifications 
for awards and de<-orations which 
ther may earn. 
Senior members of the group 
will explain the operation of sum-
mer camp to junior ROTC cadets 
next spring, in order to acquaint 
them in advance with this phase 
of their training. 
Yesterday. a full-dress honor 
guard under Michael Caplice scrv-
~d a;; guides and es<'orls for the 
go:ophysical symposium. 
Maj. Ideal M. Cah·anese, nssist.-
ant PMS&T, is moderator. 
Page 2 
Tlae Carroll Neu"'s 
l'uhh~hf'd hi·"•-c-kh ... -.r.-pt durin( the> Christma. and Ea~tf'l' hollda)a, 
h~ tb.- &lud<'llb uf John ("arrull I nh~n•l~ from thdr f'1itlurlal and buti4""" 
oHi('<·• In l nh,.nil) Hrlght• Ill, Ubio: )' t: 1-331)0, rxt. 't'!. '-ubs<'riptlons S:: 
prr \ nr. lt<"Jirt'i<'lllo·d l or natwnaJ adH,.ti•iD.Ir by ~atioaaJ .\du•rti•in~t 
"~nk... lnr.. ( nllo•J:" J'ubli•hrn n .. prt-f':alatha, 1'%0 'tad{~on ""'" 
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Backing A Winner 
We sa\\ th\; c. dvance copy of a story appearing soon in 
the "Annunciator," Sodality publication, and it carries a 
message every organization on campus might well heed. 
All Carroll Sodalities. this story announced, are going 
to devole more of their time to promoting the activities of 
the ~atiomtl Federation of Catholic College Students. 
One hundred percent support is promised. 
Congrat ulalions to the Sodalities! Our local chapter 
of lhe NFCCS has never been a big group, largely because 
so many other clubs on campus offer a wider social or 
fmlernal progrHm. Actually. NFCCS is empowered to deal 
with all studl.'nl problems, either individual or collective. 
Jt has lhe backing and experience of practically every other 
Catholic college in the nation to draw on for solutions to 
problems which seem new or unusual here. It certainly 
would seem to he a wil'e thing if this group were given a 
chance to show what it can do. 
Soclaltly support 1s a fine step forward. We hope 
many other organi:r.ations wm take similar sleps -and 
mean it. 
\\'c hope. too, thal i\FCCS will realize the size of its 
l<tsk, and the equal size of its responsibilit_, .. \\'orking 
dosely with our Union. :--:FCCS could make important con-
tributions to student goYernment, student-faculty rela-
tions. and c;loser stud~nt body ties. 
Grantee\ this is a large order, but a beginning musl 
be made and this significant move by the Sodality may be 
what we have been \\ailing for. 
By FRANK TESCH 
While Wf' arc assimilating all the h-ilowled~ thrown· 
our way in college. we usually are groping for some speci-
fic goal. A husines:. major. for example, more often than 
not intends to get into some phase of business. The same 
would he true of a man who takes a teaching certificate: 
he plans to teach. 
Every once in a whilt>, though, we come across some one who 
docs not seem tu fit. His major does not have any angle to it that 
remotely fill<; the bill n~> fnr ~~~ pt·:,cticality is concerned. Just a stiff 
scholastic.' <'OUrsc. 
I ran arrc>s~o unc the other da). 
And not too unnaturally, h<' i!l in Alpha Sigma Nu, that hotbed 
of intcllectunls. t.1Mc IH'Operly, I OUJ.rht lo say he will be in ASN 
soon, smc<' lw wns just nominated yesterday. 
Pat :\trl>unn i,; this chnrncler. His uniqueness stems from the 
fact that h<• i11 11 Gn•ck major. l ep, Greek. 
ln fad, he is 110 uinque, he is the only one in school taking 
t;rl'ek as u major !:lubject. Even more in fact, he is only Lhe sc.'!cond 
Grct·k major \'\'t'r to grace our halls. 
l'v<' knnwn Pat n long lime. He writes sports for thi~ pape1·, 
and he i:-: a basketball manng<'r (has been for three years back, and 
will be ugain lhi~ year), and in ~eneral seems to be a pretty nice 
guy. 
:-low I fine! he is n Grrek major. 
I ju .. t don't figure ii. 
• • 
Certain politil•a) cirdt•s will maintain that we arc in the thrors 
of a depres:;ion, e\'idem·NI by millions of unemployed. 
Tain't ~o. hrnlht•r. I 1-no" of a job right here at Carroll that 
is goin~; hcgging. -
. Hay Hils had the jvb onre, and found a con\'enient excuse not 
lo keep il. Burt Caterino has most recently had the job, but he 
resigned. • 
F\'f.n I have tral•d my hnnd at it, and I nearly lost my rationality. 
\\ illinS( to tr) out for it? All )OU haYe lQ do is take t;hort, 
indsh e. ~ t•t comph•tl' no!t•,., be able lO type and run a Ditto machinl'. 
The on l) or hcr tlunlificat ion b to have four arms. 
It is an inter..-sling job, I hnve to admit, but it ought to be a 
full-time, Wtlll·paid, profe>~t-ionally-trnined position. 
I rt'fcr. a~:> you probnbl) have guessed, t~ the Secretary of the 
Carroll Union. 
Just to show you how well Ure job is thought of, let me 1.('11 you 
what happened "hen the resignation of Caterino was announced. 
First thert> wa~t a respectful silence. There was still silence when 
the floor wa,. thrown open (or nomiMtions to the job. Not a sinsrle 
• name wa,; Jllnccd in nomination. 
.\ sad thin~:. indt•t·,!: but it provl's, I guess, that Jleople kno\\ 
\\ heu th··~ an· "dl nH. 
SMILING BOB SLATTERY gets set to heave a " ht.v .. -.1 
up to fellow workers on the new dorm project. 
way, is going up right on schedule. 
Slattery Earns, L 
Never Leaves Ca 
'Earn while you learn' is the motto of 
an ambitious night school senior. who 
construction of the new dormitory. 
A bona fide union man for 
four ye:~rs, he is described by 
hi;; foreman as "a very consci-
entiou:; worker." 
The rt'd-headed senior soci-
olo,:!'y major has aided in the 
cret·tion of many buildings. The 
latest was the new Pord plant 
in Walton Hills near Bedford, 
where he worked during the 
summer. 
Rob puts in a full 40 hour~ a 
week and 
J<:,•ening D 
Although Gl.rcl:md-born, he 
rooms . nearby for the sake of 
convemenct>. 
A graduate Cleveland b;-
natius, Bob is Bowing in the 
footsteps of hi!Jlbrother, James, 
Ja·., who grnd+d in 1949. He 
also has anoth* brother, John, 
in day school. 
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Ambition Replaces Eyes 
For Sightless Students 
In the halls of John Carroll, two figures plod almost 
unnoticed toward fulfillment of lheir college education. 
It is a tribute to these men that they go from day to 
day almost unnoticed, for it is their ambition to be recog-
nized as normal individuals, wilh the same hopes and 
troubles as the rest of the world. 
lt is a tribute because both these men are blind. 
Bill Haley and Phil Psomas, 
each a senior seeking a bach-
elor of science degree in social 
science, have been blind since 
childhood. 
"Although both of us can 
distinguish shado·ws, light and 
color:;, we may be considered 
totally blind," said Psomas. 
Both men, howe,·er, maintain 
an a\·erage over one-point de-
spite their handicap. 
Take Oral Ex.am.s 
Haley pointed out that blind-
ness necessitated the taking of 
oral examinations, which were 
"::sometimes m o r e difficult, 
sometimes easier" than written 
tests. 
Asked if they had any spe-
cial gripes and groans, both 
replied in the negative. Each 
said that he liked Canoll very 
much. 
"E,·eryone has gone out of 
their way to help," said Haley, 
·•and I have enjoyed it here. 
lt's not too big." 
Grateful to Readers 
Psoma::s stressed that he and 
Haley are particularly grateful 
lo those who have done reading 
for them. (~fost of the reading 
i:; done by ,·olunteer Height:; 
housewi,•es. Some aid is vol-
unteered by Carroll students.) 
''I am especially indcbted to 
Chuck :\tathias, Hank Strater, 
John Slattery, and othet· stu-
dents who have been of help," 
Psaomas stated. Haley said 
that Jim O'Connor, Bud Me-
Leod, and others hud often 
read tor him . • 
Haley, whose father is n Uni-
versity Heights councilman, 
hopes to get into a job in busi-
ness and industry after grad-
uating, while J>somas, son of 
the manager of the Hotel Hol-
lcnden's Gazette Hoom, would 
like to enter teaching or luw. 
A~ked if they ever compared 
notC';; in classe~ thev both at.-
tended, Psonw~ jokingly an-
S\Hred that "Bill and I kept 
things from earh other. \\'e 
werC' alway!! competing." 
Both Actht' 
\'ery acti\'t• in campus; ancl 
off-campus ncth•ities, Psomas 
is parliamentarian of the 
Boo~ters, u member of the Glee 
Club, chaplain of the CJe,·clund 
t:haptt>r of tht! Greek Orthodox 
) outh o( America, and a chvil· 
member of lhe Greek Orthodox 
Church of the J\ nnundation. 
His colleague is an a\·id 
reudt>r ancl a mcmbn of the 
Bnglish Club. 
A unique ext>erit-ncc in the 
life of a college student is be· 
ing felt by Psomas thb scme>~­
ter. He i.~ the onlr student in 
BEG's ~I unicipal <.:o'•emment 
class. 
Same Old Problem., 
.:\s to :;pedal diffkultie,.., 
bnth men said that ther h:tcl 
the :>ame troubh• as any other 
student. thAt of t1:ying to get 
up enough :stt>am to get as-
si~nments in on timt•. 
Pointing out that n blind 
pen;on ~oing to college is no 
longer a rarity, HRit:y, R Cleve· 
land Height~ graduate, :tnd 
Psomas, a graduat.c nf Rhotle:1 
High, expressed the "il'h that 
a 'hearts and flowel'!'l' ltttitude 
toward the blind woulrl soon be 
r ore;otten. 
Wilson's Love 
Finds Outlet • 1n 
For Sports 
Coaching 
BLIND STUDENTS Phil Psomas !left) and Bill Haley talk over their 
various activities in the President 's Parlor. Both maintain aver-
ages over one-point despite their handicap. 
Observations 
Yesterday afternoon, Gilmour AcadeMY's fl'eshman 
football team met the Holy t\ame frosh ele en ut Gilmour. 
The man most interested in the result o that game is 
Lan·y) Wilson, senior sociology majo1· ilvn.j Mvcmltd. 
- -- 7 
Campus 
• Jack of All Trades Mac IS 
Dusy !-That's the word for Ke\'in :'\lcDonough, stu-
dent, actor, school politician, part-time worker, and Streaks 
fan. Trying to be all these things at once makes each duy 
a \'ery full one for Kevin. 
Elected president of the Car-
rull Umon'lust February, Kevin 
is also president of hjs class 
(June '55), and has been presi-
dent of the LTS. Another ac-
ti\·ity in which he has been ac-
tive is the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine. 
The square - jawed, smiling 
ll'ishman is in great demand as 
an artor. He estimates he has 
been in 19 shows in a variety of 
roles since his freshman .year. 
Fi\'e of these have been at Car-
roll, in LTS productions and 
C<~•npus Caper,;, and he has ap-
peared in ~everal others at 
'\otre Dame and Ursuline Col-
l<'S(es. 
Last summer Kevm found out 
thnt being president of the Car-
roll t;rtion could itself be some-
thing of a full-time job. He 
!'pent three weeks out of town 
representing Carroll at student 
S(O\'ernment conventions. Half 
of this time was spent at Iowa 
State Universit~· where the Na-
tional Student Association met, 
und the rest at the Chicago 
meeting of the NFCOS. Al-
though these trips cut into Ke-
vin's summer job as counselor 
at the Alta House, he regards 
them as "experiences money 
can't buy." 
~ever one for idling, Ke\'in 
has two part-time jobs. After-
noons he drive~ a Hawkins 
School bus, and enings are 
spent as an ordetlr at Uni\'er-
sity Hospital. 
As a glance at his activities 
'"ill tell, Kevin s primarily in-
terested in people. This is why 
he has majored in Sociology. 
When he graduates, although he 
has not chosen a specifi<' job, he 
is sure he wants "some job 
where there's a f r'endly contract 
with people-per~ el or pub-
lic relations, for h Stan<'e." 
Ke\'in graduated from Cathed-
ral Latin High ~khool. 
For two or three hours each 
afternoon, Larry coaches the 
Gilmour frosh. A Gilmour grad 
of '51 and varsity star at the 
Gates :\lills school, Larry ac-
!'ept4.'d the co~hing job in Sep-
tember of this year. 
His coaching career started 
in 1952, at Gesu parish. After 
losing the first game under his 
tutelage, Larry's grade-school-
ers maintained a perfec:t record, 
undefeated and unscored on, 
during two years of C. Y. 0. 
ball. 
Four of the C. Y. 0. products 
which he coached at Gesu now 
are members of the Gilmour 
freshman team. Other bovs 
have been absorbed on the l'OS-
lct·s of Catholic high schools 
tht·oughout Greater Cleveland. 
Loves Sport 
"I myself have not played 
collcge ball," Larry said, ''but 
my love for sports has found a 
perfect outlet in training and 
coaching grade-school k i d s. 
When offered the job at Gil-
mour, I naturally accepted it." 
Using a split T, the same of-
fense e•n;ployed by the Gilmour 
\'arsily, Larry hopes to develop 
prospt>ctive varsity talent. Since 
Gilmour i.; a small school-total 
enrollment is less- than 160 -
new men must come up con-
stantly to fill the shoes of grad-
uating seniors. 
Wilson has recei\'ed innumer-
able tips from Ray Janasek, 
head coach at Gilmour. Ineligi-
ble and injured varsity players 
aid him on the practice field. 
Dut during games, he alone is 
in charge. 
Is Psychologist, Too 
"My job is involved with psy-
chological factors," Larry as-
~erts. "You can slap some fel-
la . ; on the back and they'll play 
a great game. Others you have 
to yell at, get them hopping 
mad, before they'll do their best 
out on the field. 
"So far I've gotten tremend-
ous co-operation from the )cids. 
They're as hard a hitting bunch 
as ran be found in the city of 
Cleveland." 
The coaching job demands a 
lot of time. Besides three hours 
a day spent on the 'Practice 
field, Larry's weekends are oc-
cupied with scouting opponenta 
and wakhing as many football 
games as possible, trying to dis-
cover a key play, or looking for 
a new style of defense. 
"Training a squad of thirty 
men is bard work," Larry free-
ly admits, "but the end result 
makes up for it. Seeing eleven 
guy;3 whom you've v.-orlced with 
gi\'ing it everything they've got 
is a rewarcf in itself." 
By DON MillER 
On Snobs, l}y On'e of Them 
A few years back Life magazine ran a clever little 
catalogue of snobs, listing about a dozen types into which 
'it lumped almost e\·erybody. There was the educated snob. 
the social snob, the cultural snob. and so on-just about 
what you might expect. 
But lhere was one type you might not expect. and. as 1 
reflect on it, it was probably lhe most original idea in the 
\\hole balch. The exact nomenclature escapes me, hut T 
believe the title wa~ ''The Reverse-Cultural Snob." Sou nels 
lil<e something in a rage, cloesn't it? That's where rou're 
wrong. 
Actuully the RevC'rse· Cultural Snob is very common in thi11 
counlry; he is numbered in the millons. His creed is simpiC': "Culture 
is a dirty wol'd, something associated with fat ladies at the opera 
or with ruther questionable young men reading poet1·y. IIonN;t, 
decent people will have nothing to do with it." 
This position involve,; some interestinj! contradictiOns. Let's 
look at music, where R-C Snobbishness takes the fonn of denoun-
cing any work more serious than Leroy Anderson·~. 
The R-C Snob is the fellow who sickens at the ~ound of a meiCldv 
when il's called "Rachmaninoff's Variations on a Theme Ry PnS(a·-
nini" but goes into ecstasy when he hears the same tune labelled 
''Theme from 'A Story of Tht·ee Loves.' " 
That's on))· one cxamplt>, a fairly recent one. The lbt i,., as long 
as your arm. How about "Stranger In Paradh,e" (from Borodin's 
"PrincC' l~:or"), "Toni~tht We Lo"e'' (Tchaikowsky'., Jst Piano ('on-
certo). "Till the End of Time" (Chopin's "Polonai-.e"). or "Full 
Moon and Empt) Arms" • ( Hachmaninoff's 2nd Piano Concerto)? 
Old wine. nt'w bottles-and in the ne" bottle:- it\. acceptablc. 
The same chnp who shudders o•· sneers at the mere nwntion of 
the word "opera" will walk into the shower bellowing the "Torea-
do•· Song" (Bizet's "Carmen"), dry off and turn on his favorite disk 
jockey to hear "Here In This Enchanted Place ·• (a pervenion of 
"Caro nome" from Verdi's "Rigoletto") or perhaps an old hit, 
"Since My Love Is Gone" ("Addio! del passato" from Verdi's "La 
Traviata"). 
When he decides to get married, the boys w11l throw a bachelor 
party for him, and they'll sing "Hail, Hail, lhe Gang's All Here" 
(Anvil Chorus from Verdi's "Jl Trovatore" via Gilbert and Sullivan). 
The next day the bride will walk down the aisle to the strain~ of 
the traditiona~ Wedding l\tarch (from Wagner':; "Lotiengrin"). Once 
the knot has been tied, the two of them will march back up the aisle 
to ;\lendelssohn's Wedding :\larch. 
. 
Finally, \\-hen the old boy dit>s, there's a good chance that the 
remai~s \\ill be carted out to the tune of Chopin's Funeral ) larch. 
"Clas,ical music?" he says, " 1 neHr touch the stuff."' 
But enough documentation. The point is this: the Reverse Cul-
tural Snob, music-"-ise, is a guy who likes classical music when it's 
not called "classical" (for "classical" is another. dirty word). That 
is, he likes what little he knows, but bis snobbishness won't let bim 
know any more. And so he contents himself with srcond-rate music 
or second-rate versions of first-rate music. 
The pity of it is that with very little effort our snobbbh frit>nd 
might make :oome amazing discoveries. He might find, for instance, 
that the most striking diffet ence between popular and classical 
music is that. classical music is better. Scratch the .. urface of a great 
symphony or concerto and you will find beneath it a depth and rich-
ness you never imagined JlOS:sible. Scratch the surface of most 
pqpular music and you come ou£' on the other side. 
• • 
One mort· thought on snobs. The author of Life's article listed 
one fintd type, a sort of arch-snob. The wor!;t po,;sible type of snob 
he claimed, is the type who thinks he is qoalific:d to write on snobs.' 
He may hnve something there. 
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Home Football Sched le Opens With Wayne 
Spotlight 
on 
Sports 
By Jerry Kvet 
\1\- ayne a breather { A soli touch"! A 1lll-in on the 
schedule'! 
Well, 1 don't know. After the Toledo game I'm not so 
sure any more that any team is a pushover. \v hy, only one 
wr iter on the whole staff picked the Rockets to upset 
Carroll-and he was a stocli car enthusiast. 
Then just what. bas happened to the ::>treaks-a team that. was 
favored to tiWecp all it.:; gal!lt!:; according to Football :\tagazine':s pre-
:;ea:.on :.izeup? Gt anted a .500 record is nothing to be a:.hamed of, 
not by a longshot. But when you realize that. the Streaks still have t.o 
play Youngstown and Kent State, both unbeaten teams, you begin to 
get a little jittcry- c:;pecially when you recall that Kent, beat Reserve, 
62-0, and that Reserve b··at Toledo. 
!-iTATlSTK'S PROYE ~OTHI~ 
Statistically speaking, there's nothing seriously wrong with 
Carroll. Actually they compare rat.her fa,·orably v; ith last yeat"'s club 
which won seven of nine games. 
Although averaging less total yards a game than a year ago, the 
Strea'ks are piling uJI first downs at a rate of 15 a game, compared to 
last sea~ou's final average of 11. CanoU has almost doubled its op-
ponents in firl!t downs, in fact, it ha:; a 61-31 edge. 
l n passing the ::i~reaks are also ahead of last yea r's record, aver-
aging bette1· than 100 yards a contest. Defensively, the 1953 and the 
prescn~ club are about even. 
::i'I'REAKS HESITATE TO GAMBLE 
Then what's wrong with the St1·eaks? Granted Carroll misses Hay 
Pikus, its leading ground gainet· last season, but one man can't make 
a football team. • 
) l v contt•ntion it. that the Streaks don't use the forward pass soon 
enough and at the right timt The forward pass was invented •. you 
know, to be utilized a>:> an element of surprise, so why not use 1t as 
such. After all it. worked in the Dayton and B-,.., games. 
It doesn't do much good to throw the ball around when the de· 
fense ill set t.o Jlwtec t against it. So why not gamble with passes 
earlier in the game in order to get the jump on an opponent and not 
wait until he J:Cts you in a hole and forces you to t.ake to the air. 
ln the Toledo game the Streaks completed 50 per cent of their passes, 
yet couldn't cash in on a s ingle one. 
The idt.>a of punting on third down by the Streaks is another prac-
tice 1 can't see 90 per cent of the time. The quick kick is a wonderful 
equalizer- if you're the underdog ot· if the field is muddy-bu~ it is 
primarily a defensive weapon. I can't see the value of wastmg a 
pt·ecious down to gh·e the other team an opportunity to score when 
you don't have to. 
TEA~I SHOWS LITTLE BOUXCE 
In both Carroll losl!es, the Streaks failed to bounce back after their 
opponents took a lead. Both Eastern Kentucky and Toledo are rebuild-
ing with young player~;. A quick lead on either one of them might 
have cracked th~ game wide open. 
Many fans think the President's Athletic Conference is to blame 
to a lat·gc extent for Canoll's seemingly listless play to date. 1 for 
one can't agree with them completely on this score, for there at·e too 
many senior11 on the 11quud. The P.A.C. won't. affect them even if it 
does go into operation. 
llowevet·, it's no ~;ecret that the Streaks have been something less 
than llensational this sea:;on. Carroll wants to win, of course, bu t. does 
it want to wm badly enough? Complacency seems to have set in, and 
that attitude, I'm afraid, doesn't win ball games. 
Surely the s tudents who filed onto the sidelines a nd sang the alma 
mater even nfte1· the Streaks mis>~ed the extra point in Toledo weren't 
complacent. Neither was a substitute who didn't even get his uniform 
dirty, complacent on the Toledo bench during the last 30 seconds-he 
was talking to himself. 
The Streaks should be talking to themselves too, asking them-
selves if maybe, after all, they are the ones who need a little more 
school spirit. All the fans 1·an do is cheer, it's up to the players to 
either win or lose the game. 
The Streaks will be favored in their game against Wayne tomor-
row. Let's see how they respond. 
* • * 
Carroll has a pro among its ranks, that is, at least indirectly. Mike 
Cleary, Carroll's young athletic publicity director, is going to keep 
statistics of the Cleveland Rrowns' home games. H e already is a vet-
eran, having worked the Browns' game against the Chicago Cardinals 
Sunday. 
--------------------------------------
When you pause~ •. make it count ..• have a Coke 
eomtb UNOfl AvniOIITY Of ntf COCA·COV. COM'ANY .., 
Cleveland Coca Cola Bottling Co. 
C ""• THI COCA-COLA CQ.MPAHV 
STREAKS IN TROUBLE-ABOVE: Jack Zebkar is ~d by Toledo 
Guard Clayton Umbles ( 81 I, as Rocket teammdtes 0 Basich ( 471 , 
Dan Farbrother 1531, and George Machoukas 41 move in . 
BELOW: Rid, Hoffman evades one Rocket tackler as a choukas ap-
lproaches him from behind. (Photos by Leo Dardyl 
, __ _ 
1 Frosh Eleven 
Faces WRU 
Frosh gridders will take 
the field tomorrow morning 
against \\'~stern Reserve in 
the1r firs t start of the season. 
Succeeding games v.-111 be 
ptayed w1th Baldwin-\\'alJace, 
Oct. 25. and Case Tech, Oct. 
29. 
Marting at the ends are Bob 
:\tx, a four-year letterman from 
~hu·ago, Phihi> Grushesky, or l'aL 
Gatnc\·. At tackles are Bill Weaver. 
J oe \ oung, J ohn Chiocdoli, and 
John Lazio. 
Coach Torch is countmg on Tom 
K1·ukemeyer, John Fusc1ello, an(l 
Joe Sparacino at guards . Like!) 
start~r at center is llernal"d Tru-
bisky or Bill Coyne. 
Direct ing the team at the quar-
tcl'back position a1·e Harry Cris-
well and George P1·endergast. 
Other backs are Hank Gioia, 
Fn!d llarri:s, Edward Warner and 
Walter Hoban. 
"lf the Streaks do lo.se," Torch 
s ta ted, "lHck of manpower and not 
lack of spirit wiU be the reason." 
Streaks Derail I Rocket Storm Halts 
Dayton, 20-12 Gridders at Toledo 
The Blue Streaks made it 
two football victories in a row 
by tripping Dayton, 20-12. 
Oct. 2 at Dayton. All the Car -
roll scoring was done by 
Quar terback Pete Ghirla and 
F ullback Mike Torre!IL 
In a game which ended in a dl"iving rain-storm, Toledo 
upset the St reaks, 7-6, last Saturday evening at Toledo. 
Although overwhelmed in the statistics, lhc Rockets 
continually hal\ed Carroll near the goal line. Toledo recovered 
fow· f umbles aad intercepted two passes. 
Torrclli scored in the opening 
period on an eight-yard 1·un. Ghirla 
tallied on two sneak:;, in the second 
and the third quarters. 
Dayton produced the.> longest 
play of th<' ~tame when Halfback 
Don We!'ks dashed 78 yards for a 
tou<'hdown in the f irst quarter. 
Trailing for thcee quarters , the 
Streaks almost pined a tic in 
the waning mom.ts. Toledo helcl 
the ball on its o\911 4!1, with fourth 
down and thr<'e J*rds to go. Then 
with onh• an ;;e cis left to play 
Geor~e Sweenc·r nd Ed Palkovic 
broke through l line and block-
ed Al Baskh's t. 
Walker 
Dick Walker 
WHY NOT LOOK YOUR BE 
GET TO 
Queenstown Barber S 
2668 Queenston at Fairmount 
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 
TYPEWRITE 
SALES AND SERVICE 
Let a good Carroll man serve your 
Contact Bill McCorm 
1100 St. Clair 
JOHN CARROLL MEN WILL BE 
AT 
cis 
centN" 
who played the ent.ire gam<', 
scooped up the rolling ball on the 
28 and rambled over for the score. 
On the firs t t ry for the point 
ufler touchdown the Streaks faked 
a kkk and Pete Ghirla pitched to 
D('s !'aden in the end zone for the 
tying point . An illt:gal motion 
penalty, however, null ified the 
play. 
Trying: again from seven yards 
back. Carroll elect('d to kick. The 
plac('ment ,,·as wide and the g-ame 
enciNI i -•> for the Rocket~. 
J.'umble Set!> l"p Srore 
Toledo scored its lone marker 
in the firs t quarter after reco\·er-
intc a fumble on the Caa·roll ;;5. 
vard line. With ~lei Triplett. cat·ry-
lng the ball four times. the Rock-
ets gma!<hed t.o the 2. T r iplett then 
went wide vn a fourth down 
gweep to score with two Canoll 
clefenders on his back. Don Wright 
then ki<"ked the point after toul!h-
down which at the momen t seem-
ed u~important, b.ut which was 
the eventual margin Qf victn~·y . 
• ISSA Opens 
With Football 
With an unusua lly large 
number of entries in the touch 
football league. Ca1Toll's 1954 
intramural program got under 
way last )londay afternoon. Charles Roy( Eighteen team~ make up the 
lcag11e, which is dh-ided into two The Shop for Men division!<, the Blue and the Gold. 
In the only two game; played to 
ON dat" the I.R.E. downed the Gle£-
shaker Square Club, 13--6 and th .. S('ientific A cad-
l'IDY and Euclid tied 6--6. 
b BUD MILLER '55 .\!though team entr ies are Y · closed, inrlh·idua!:; still wishing to 
• Complete outfitters play can get on a team if they seE' 
tournament chairman Dick ~tur-Crew-neck Sweaters h p ) . 
Sport Coats Pin~ pong play il' scheduled to 
Flannel Suits and Slacks begin· Oct. 20. Because of an acci-
Button-Down Shirts dent all names of various entrant!! 
Regimental Striped Nee'<_, have b\!en lost. All entran t:>· are 
Open evenings ' til 9 :requested by Chairman J ohn Scan· 
'~-------------------::------.....; Ion to apply again by Oct: 16. 
Rebounding Tartars 
Invade Shaw Field 
By Jl.\1 P lWS EI\. 
With the schedule half completed, Carroll finally opens 
at home when the f ootball team n~ets \\'ayue tomorrow 
night at Sh<m Stadium. 
Due to a quirk in the 1'\Chcduling, Carroll played four 
road games before opening a three-game home stanrl. Wa~-ne, 
howe\'er, is play ing only its second road conte~t m fi\"c ~tarts. 
In the first road game. thtl Mnst start lin:.: statisti~ in the 
,·isitor:- from Detroit lost to ~l il·hi- ga m<.' wa:> the :;evt.' n pass inuu--
~nn :'\ormal, i-0, on a min-suakt.'d ceptions by Wayne. The •rarturs 
field. Wayne op{'ned the sl'ason allo\\ed their opponents m~ide the 
with a 7-7 tie a!:ninst Hillsdal~, ao only once. 
and followecl with n t:{-0 ,..hutout 
0 ,·er Louisville Lee Scoring Star 
J::nd John I.e~? e:stablished n' 
Lineup thnnl{cs Produce monopoly on touehdo\\ ns in the 
Alter the mediocre start, Coach fir:>t three games. The 1"5-pound 
Lou Zarza shifted his lineup, aim- wingman scored Wayne's onlr 
ing at more offensiw punch. The three touchdowns. 
team responded with a ::!i-0 The onl\" other Tartur to eros~ 
thumping of Washington Univcr- the goal line is .End Bob Lovn:uk. 
sity of St. Louis lnl't week. Captain Dil:k Lktbcth, who was 
)lo:st encouraging to Coach s·wit<"hed from fullhnck to right 
Zarza was the showing or Half- halfbark, has com·ertt.'d five tinll's 
back Vic Zu~.-co. The 180-pounder, in gc);_en extl·a point ntlelliJlls. 
who scored nmt• touchdown;; Lit;nbeth was a quartt>t•back la!!t 
last year, t• ro:>twd th<' goal line \"ea1-. 
three Lime:; nflN· being blunked · The a\·erage w<>ight of the 
in the t h1·ec IH"ev ious gnmcs. \\ ayne line from tackle to UH'kle 
Zucco talltecl on Waynl•"s fit·st is 215 pounds. Their opponent:; 
play from scrimmngt• on a 6;)-ynrd hn\'e 8,·,~raged on!~· liCl yurd~ 
aer ia l. lie alRo score(! on a :!8-ynrd against the line. whilt• the Ta1·tM~ 
pas:;. huve gaint>d lliO yards pl·r· gnnw. 
Soph Passer Scores Thre<' r - ~ 
Although the speedy halfback Case Her.o 1,oda'-' 
tlid not :;core ul the slnrt of the ' T 
season, he I!Ontinued to )la<'e the F T k 'J f 
Wayne running att<H•k. Against Or ra(' - CC 
Louis,·illc he gaim•d 152 yards. Rob Dirk, re urmnr lc tl'rnmn, 
Also impre:;sive against Wa:<h· \\ill lead Cat·roll'~ cro,s c~l\lntry 
ington '' a:; Quarterba<·k :\ ed team against Casl' thi,: afternoon 
Kramer. Coach Zarzu started the at -1:15 p.m. on the campus ~oursc . 
sophomore after bl'commg tlissat- The 1"\111 will be ~hr{'e·and t.ne-hnlf 
i;;fied with )lnurice Stack, the r<.'g- miles long. 
ular si~nnl caller for two season~. Other$ expect t'd to run nrc ju-
Krnmer tossed th1·<.'e !li"Oring nior,; Bill Gilroy and Tom \\'<'iller, 
passe:; to secure a !ltarting b<>rth Sophomo1·e Arden \'aughan, untl 
a~rainsl Carmi!. Wa)-·ne t•ompleted Freshman Herb .Johnson. 
half of H passes for 114 yards I T he Streaks fnc<' Cnsl' anci 
last week. Previously, the Tn1-tar:> Wooster in their next mN•t Wc•li· 
hit on onl)' nine of :{:! aerials. nesday at Case. 
Surprise Pair Solve 
Halfback Problem 
n, Ult"K Zt:XT 
Usuar7y wl1en a coach ha::; one good player at a certain 
position, he considers that position filled and concentrates 
on working on weak spots in the line-up. 
At the s tart of t he 19;).1 football season Coach Herb 
Eisele· was plagued hy t he loss of R ay Pikus. star left half-
back. As a sophomore last ~eason Pikus led the t(>am in 
r ushing and was ~econrl in scoring. 
In a pl<'a~an t turn of even ts, though he lives in nearby :-=ilc:;, 
Sentot Lou .h ·rmnn and Sophomot·e 
J ot" Smaltz answl' rctl the call. anti is no stranger to Carroll spe~rts 
no'~ Coach f;illele has two fine enthus1asts. 
halfbacks instencl of one. 
One Platoon Boom For J erman 
Jerman, who has been on the 
varsity a ll of his fQUJ" years, saw 
limited action In his freshman and 
sophomore seasons. 
As 11 juniot·, a nd wtth tht• ad-
\"ent of the >~i ngle-platonn, he got 
hi, chance to ('Xhibil hto doubll' · 
dutv uefcnsive and offenSl\"e a bil-
ity_" 
He worked at left half on one 
of Carroll ' , •·t\\ o plratoon" back-
fields, gaining 125 yards in a2 
att.cmpts while scoring four touch-
do\\ ns and an extra pnint. This 
placed him third a mong Streak 
.scorers. 
T his yet~r th~ senior from Or-
,·Hle, 0 .• has gained l-;'5 rards in 
~9 e11nies for an a\'eragc of six 
rards per try. 
Halfback Gains in [bin 
LasL Saturday In the rain-swept 
Toledo Glass Bowl, J erman total-
ed !11 yards in 13 attempts, a re-
markable feat under such adverse 
weather ·condi tions. 
The 21 -ycar-old Sociology ma jor 
_graduated fror., St. Ignatius High 
S<"hool in CJe,·eland, where he 
sta rred in football and track. He 
played on the Ignatius city co-
champion ~Ieven, which ran up 
an unbeaten str ing of 18 straight 
s.>;a mes. 
Smnlt.z, a gradua te of YllUnR'!I· 
town l'rsuline High s~hoo) "'Ill-
S maltz Scores in Oa"h 
He captu1·ed second place in th1· 
440-\·at·d dash in the Greater Clev~land 'l"mck :'IIeeL and mn 
legs on the point-~roring mile 
and ha lf-mile relay t.Pams as a 
freshman. 
His 51.3 clocking for the open 
quarter was his be!ll effort of the 
t rack season. He also pl'rformed 
a t end on the freshman grid 
squad. 
Working at end when the pres- -
en t football li.eason opent'd, he 
made the ~witcn to halfburk pri(Jr 
to the Baldwin- Wallace game. 
\\o" ith only ;.hrec dars practir1· nt 
the position, he ;;rored thn·" quick 
touchdowns in the .'cc(ln I u •rtcr 
of the J,!"ame to len1l t I' St 't>aks 
to ,·ictory on~r the Jackt 
Lettered in :l Pr!'p ~ports 
In addition to leading the 
Joe Smaltz 
Strea ks in scoring whh lS points. 
he is third in pa~s receiving and 
fourth fn ru;;hing, with an aver-
age of better than four yards per 
ca rry. His s::-reat speed makes him 
difficult to catch once he J:"ets 
:toing. 
An All-Cit\' ll·•lection a~ a hl~h 
school end ·Smaltz abo lettered 
in ba:oketball anrl t rack, twke 
qualifying for Lhe ~!ate final~ in 
the 4-10-ynrcl da'<h. 
The 19-yenr old spl'L>tis ter is 
ma joring in his tory ancl minoring 
in business. 
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Carroll Enthusiasts Take Toledo rip/R~dio, Chemicat Father Green to Head 
C . v· D L Bl s Science Clubs R I. . D t t rutse 1ews ews; ose; ues; n~ze ser Programs e 1910n epar men 
Hy FR.\:-.'1\ TESCH 
It was a bright shiny day 
when we left, and even though 
Toledo beat us and it rained 
most of the second half, and 
we were still wet when we got 
back to Cleveland at 2:30 a.m. 
Sunday morning, it would 
ha\'e been almo!it impossible 
to find someone who didn't 
have a real "ball" on the ride 
to the Glass City and hack. 
Throwing in the Band to 
keep thing!> lh·ely, as lf that 
little "extra" was really need-
ed, some ~86 guys and gals got 
aboard the six-car Senior 
Class-Booster special train in 
the Terminal Tower last Sat-
urday at 1 p.m., and headed 
west for Toledo. 
J t will be a long time before 
this trip is forgotten. 
George Sween~y. senior class 
president, and James Spayde, pre-
.sident oi the Boo.;ter:;, both con-
.sider the trip was highly success-
ful. 
Hesults Sutisfy 
"We worked hnrcler to make a 
go of this train than anything 
we havC> ever done," Spayde saidJ 
"but. the rC>sults made it worth 
every bit of effort." 
'l'he Boosters were a ''committee 
of the whole·• on this project, every 
man having some part in the pro-
motion Clf the trip. 
"I'm completely :;atisfied with 
the outcome," was Sweeney'!:> com-
menL "The next trip ought to dl·aw 
a lot more, as soon ao word of the 
good time \\'e had on this ride gets 
around." 
The trip itself was only a two-
hour jaunt. It seemed like a lot 
less, perhaps because it wa:; made 
non-stop. 
Combo Entertains 
About the time locomotives were 
switched at Lmndule, a combo had 
gotten organized in the Band coach. 
Melo-Aires to Play 
For Night Sodality 
'fh<' Moonbeam D~mce, sponsored 
by the Evening Divi11ion Sodality 
and featuring Lhe music of the 
Melo-Aire~. will be held from 8 
p.m. to midnight on Saturday, Oct. 
2.3, in the Auditorium. Admission 
vl"ill be i6 cents nnd n •freshmenUi 
\\i ll be served, according to Marily1 
Russ, chairrnan of the event. 
Also on the group's <ktober 
agenda is a Day of Recollection this 
Sunday, ~·onductcd by the Re,·. Del-
mar Dosch, S.J., of the ~lilford 
~ovitiate. The duy will begin with 
.Mass in the chapel at 8:30 a.m. 
Evening Division Sodality offic-
ers are: Henry Rapinz, pre:;ident; 
l'ntriria Obergt, ,·ice - president; 
Eleanore llarchar, ;;ecretary and 
public rdntionll director; Marie Fu-
chik, treasurer; and Charles Wao-
serbauel', instructor of candidates. 
Ruben Dario' s 
Hold Closed Mixer 
A members-onlv mixer in th~ 
Cafeteria will be ~ponsored by the 
Spanish Club at its meeting next 
Tuesday. 
Girls from Notru Dame and (ir-
suline colleges will ndd color to the 
affair, which will last from 7:30 to 
10 p.m. 
i\1r. Luis Soto-Ruiz, moderator, 
spoke on Ruben Dario, the great 
Latin-American writer who is the 
model and nume~ake of the club, at 
the meeting last Tuesday. 
Rkhard Carling spoke on his va-
cation iu ~texico this summer, dur-
in~ which time he attended sum-
mer school nt the University of 
Mexico. 
Plum~ are also being made to en-
~age in the Intra-School Athletic 
Association, of which the Spanish 
Club is defending champion, and 
the annual Christmas dinner par-
ty, Don Gier, vice president said. 
going 
formal 
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USE OUR 
COMPLETE 
fORMAl 
R£NTAL 
SERVICE 
ftethly deGM<t and 
prUIH ganHnta-
-de to fit 
you perfectly. 
fvery1ttlng you 
need-for evwy 
fot.al O«Clalonl 
DRESS SUIT RENTAL, Inc. 
4127 Mayfied Rd., EV. 1-1808 
13925 Kinsman Rd., WA. 1-1616 
)lcetings for the purpose oi or-
ganization have been announced 
by the Unive1·sily's three scienct~ 
club:;. 
The Institute of Radio Engineer:; 
hns planned a meeti.ug tentati\'e)y 
s.:h~·duled fen Oct. 22, its president, 
Charles \Vasserbauer, announced. 
All .stud~nts interested in radio, 
ldcvb;ion, or ~lectronics are urged 
Lo watch the bulletin board for the 
exact time, place, and date of the 
club's first meeting. 
•· Facult.y m em b e r s, students 
\\'Ol'king on their theses, and tech· 
nidanil from near bv concerns 
will be invited to be speakers 
throughout the year," Wasser-
bauer said. 
At its first meeting, the Chemi-
cal Society decided to gather on 
Wednesdays. The next meeting b 
scheduled for Oct. 20, in Rm. 166 
a t 7:00p.m . 
Thomas Dambach, president of 
the Scientific Academy reported 
that. a meeting was held last Wed· 
ne:>day to discuss the organization's 
rplnns to build a float which will 
be entered in the Homecoming 
parade . 
Gen. Smythe Visits 
PAJ<l OF THE BAND went wandering through the 
Booster-Senior Class special train to Toledo. Here 
they stop to serenade passengers in third coach 
back. Bill Schmidt seems particularly Intent on his 
clarinet. 
Maj. Gen. George W. Smythe, 
cleputy commander of Second 
Army, will visit Can·oll's HOTC 
unit next Wednesday. 
With drums, t111mpet.s, clarinets, 
and triangle, they marched from 
one coach to another, giving im-
promtu recitals on the way. 
There were five hours to kill in 
Toledo before game time. ~early 
everyone stopped to get something 
to eat, and then wandered the 
.streets of Toledo, or found a con-
venient oasis in which to watch 
Wisconsin beat Rice in the last 
seconds of the game-a feat Car-
roll nearly duplicated that night. 
F ans Yell, P ray 
According to Rip Reilly, head 
cheerleader, the cheering at th~ 
game was louder and bet.ter or-
ganized than any similar Carroll 
contingent he has worked with. 
Spirit was high, and even after 
the rains came in the third quarter, 
very few fans left the stands. Dur-
ing the last period, and especially 
the last minutes when the Canoll 
tally was registered, a host of 
fans jumped down onto the gra~s 
Prcela's Reoat 
Yugoslav Consul 
Problems of int.ernationnl rela-
tion!< :;elLI~>d down to the grass 
root;; le,·el ~lond:w when the In-
temntional Relatio~s Club held it." 
weekly meeting. 
at the sidelines and literally pray-
ed for the point-after-touchdown. 
Getlin~ back to the station, what 
with the rain and all, was a little 
dispiriting, but by the time the 
train pulled out everybody's hu-
mor was beginning to pick up 
again. 
Retur n Trip Quiet 
lt wasn't as noisy coming back 
Foreign Language 
Profs Meet Here 
Fort.) - five .foreign language 
teachers from northern Ohio and 
southern Michigan attended a meet-
ing of the Catholic Association of 
Foreign Language Teachers, held 
at, Cru:roll last Saturday. 
The association, ol'ganized last 
spring to work for uniform mini-
mum standards in foreign langu-
age teaching, includes Catholic ele-
mentary and high school~, and col-
leges in tile Cleveland, Toledo and 
Detroit region. 
Bernard S. Jablonski. director o! 
th<' ) lodern Lan~uages Department 
lit Carroll, b vice president of th,.. 
a.•sociation. 
Juniors Plan 
For January 
Now 
Two Carroll g1·aduates, John and 
Paul Prcela, spoke to the g-roup at !'Inns are already under way for 
a joint meeting with the geopolitit•s I the Junior Class Dance. t.o be held 
cbss of the Rev. Howard J. Ker- :\t the Hotel Hollenden Fnday, Jan. 
ner, S.J. 7, according to John Nowlan, class 
The Prcela's remarks were in I president. Marty Conn and his ?r-
t•ebuttal of statements made at an chestm .nre srheduled to provtde 
T RC meeting late last spring b)' the lYIUSIC. 
A t S · h y 1 'l'he dance, originally planned n on oiSc , ugos av consul. f S t d J 8 h d t b S · h d f d d th T' t . or a ur ay, an. , a 0 e 01sc. e en e .. e 1 o rcgnne, moved to Fl'iday because the com-
and da1med a defuute cu~ture and mittee was unable to schedule a 
background for Yugoslav1a. balh·oom for Saturday night. 
Both Prcela's took issue with Members of the committee m:e 
this motion, claiming that Yugo- John Nowlan chairman· John Boler 
slavia is a political hybrid, whose and Bart. Calerina, c'o-chairmen; 
culture would be a mixture of Leo Di Valentino ticket chairman· 
tho.:;e of her various nationality and Frank Tesch', publicity chair: 
groups. man. 
rB 8 El El - El El~S I!JI ~ 
~ HORTEN DAIRY ~ 
• Since J 890 Offering ~ ~ The finest In Dairy Products 8 
m To Clevelanders ~ 
w ME. 1-1080 4902 DENISON AVE. " ~S~r:J~I:l~SIE!5:3S~El~S~S~ 
SENSATIONAL SALE 
IN THE 
John Carroll Bookstore 
ON 
Medium Weight Jackets 
Regular $8.00 Values 
for only $4.so~ 
DON'T MISS THESE BARGAINS 
" Get that Dandruff off your co a t collar" 
CHARLES NORCROSS 
National Authority on Scalp Treatments 
OFFERS AN OCTOBER SPECIAL FOR MEN 
Specifica lly for Dandruff - A New Formula 9 
$2.00 Including Shampoo 
Drop in or coli for appointment 
Norcross House of Beauty .. 
20633 Fairmount Blvd. Next to Lou's Delicatessen 
Phone ER. 1-1166 
to Cleveland. Quiet singing in har-
mony of some old favorite!! re-
placed the blare of drums. A few 
were seen to fall off to sleep. 
But in spite of the weather nnd 
the loss. no one groused, and a 
tired but ::;atisfied raft of Canoll 
rooters will long recaD this trip. 
Termed an ''anuual s taff visit" 
by ROTC officials, General Smy· 
the will sit in on classes, discuss 
local problems, and offer advise 
for their solution. 
ln General Smythe's honor, the 
Scabbard and Blade will field a 
s pecial honor guard under the com-
mand of Michael CapHce. 
I • 2 • 3 Testing I 1 I Testing I I I Just Testing 
The ever-popular " Sun-Tans" are being offered at a 
drastic reduction in price. 
The ideal pants for casual campus wear 
A Regulor $3.98 Value $2 98 
For Only • 
We carry a complete line of campus sportswear 
a t prices to meet a co llege b udget 
Landy's Department Store 
13914 CEDAR Cedar-Center Shopping Center 
Fr. Green 
The Re''· Richard .\[. Green, S.J .. 
ha~ be\.'n nnmccl director of the 
Hdigil)ll Do.:partm~·nt, the l're~ i­
dent'" officl' announced this week. 
Fr. Green replm:·c!l the Ue\'. 
J.tmc~ J. ;\lcQunll~. R .. J •• whu ''ill 
nnw dcvot(· hi.s t.ime ••xdu,h·cly to 
lt!le,·i,;inn and radio wol'k. Fr. ~h·­
Qu:ule npJl('lll't'd th i,: sunnn~r on ll 
nation-wid<• ldt' \ h<ion hook-up ovc1· 
GBS, and l:1..-<t fall h.ul 11 13-wer.k 
.st•l·it•$ o,·er WFWC::. 
A tl'.li~tion in.s' ll' " •r, Fr. <;ret•n 
had been tea<'hin~ philo~nphy ut 
\\'('c:t Bat.lcn Gollcgc, ln<liuna, he· 
fore l'omin;:: tv Carroll in ~\'JllPm ­
beJ". HIS~. 
He hns bi.s bachf.'Jor's nnd mas-
tl'r':: dct::I-ct>s in Greek nnd the 
cln:<:<k.s from Xn,·icr University, 
nnd his doctornte in theology lrom 
Wood~tCX'k College in 1\larylnntl. 
WHY WALK 
OR 
RELY ON THE BIG YELLOW JOB? 
We hove cars to suit your budget and fl exible financing 
if you ore short of moola. 
1946 Pontiac Sedanette $125 
1949 Chevrolet 4-door $475 
1949 Plymouth 4-door $495 
1951 Nash Super Statesman $575 
1949 Ford 4-door Custom $475 
1947 Hudson 4-door $ 175 
1951 Kaiser 4-door $475 
1950 Dodge 2-door $475 
1951 Mercury 4-door $850 
1948 Buick Convertible $350 
1954 Pair of Roller Skates $1.00 
OVER 1000 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
Buy from a Carroll Alumnus 
See or call " Lou" LaRiche 
SOUTH EAST .CHEVROLET 
8815 BROADWAY 
at Broadway & Miles 
MI. 1-9300 
Open Eves. till 9:00 
